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When the Peace Corps re-
ceives the volunteets question-
sire, other papers are sent to
him including request for
character references. Al least
five character references must
be completed and filed with
the Peace Corps by persons who
know the volunteer well.

DROPPING AND ADDlNG?—Students lined up in 4 Willard
yesterday to file drop•adds. January 15 has been set as the
deadline for filing drop-adds for the winter term_

This is followed up by a 6-hour.
Peace Corps examination- re-
lquired of each. volunteer. Again
there is self 'selection because
at present only about 8,000 of the

Mark Outlines
Vehicle Rules
For Students LUCKY S

presents:
Stuclent operators Of motor

vehicles should familiarize
themselves with the Unifier-

.•sity's—atomobile regulations
to spare themselves the trou-
ble and expense of violating
the. rules. Capt. P. A. Mark, traffic
:violations officer. said yesterday.

Be said automobiles mu"t be
•Tegetered at the beginning of each
tertri% Failure to do so carrie!, a
fine of $25. NO unregistered ve-
hicles are permitted on campus
after the start of each term.

Students should also remember.
he_said. that penalties li.-ted in
the Parking and Traffic Regula-
tions bulletin are earned over
from term to term for the entire

_academie year beginning with the
start of the summer term.

Mark said that after 5:30 p.m.
weekdays. 12:30 p.m. Saturdays
and all day Sunday there are
additional parking areas and
campus roads open to students.
These are areas 43, 52. 80 and
$3 land Burrowes and Short-
lidge-froads. •
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Ftttents v.Isting students on
campus. he said, haw the use of

vimpus roads and parking
areas However, a student may tint
operate the, car on campus' with-
out having it registered in accord-
ance.With the rules.

Mark added that "all-trident
motor vehicle operators are ex-
pected ,to know the rules and
ne.illicr ignorance nor excuses
pays fine.."

14th Safe Year
ReCorded by Boro

At imidnight. Jan. 1. the Borough
of State College completed its
14th iyear without a fetal traffic
stridA•nt. John B Juba, borough
police, chief. said Thursday.

Juba also 'rid the_ number of
accidents which 1./penned in in-
jurier was limier the 6 such Itc-
eigien&recorded in 1960.

The National Safety Council.
The ;Automobile Aoriation 17 .)f
America. the state - Bureau 'of
Nivhway Safety and the Inter-
naticinal• Chiefs of Police As-

;)scoria' ion are all slated to award
the ()rough for its record, he
said. .

AntlICS

21ffali
flush. Booklet Corrected

It is incorrectly stated in the
sorority rush guide booklet that
Alpha Delta Pi sorority charges
$42 membership dues per term,
Saralee Orton. editor of the book-
let, said , yesterday.. The correct
figure W-127 per terns.

,Corps Volunteers Screened
In Selection, Training Period

By DOTI DRASHER ¶14,000 persons who have Peace
(This is the inn in a aerie, of Corps questionaires on file have
articles explaining the VaTidALl lilaken the examination-

phases of the Peace Corps pro- I When the volunteer is select-
gram.) ed by the -Peace Carps ter fur-
Personal qualities ,and adapt- thee training and selection, be

ability for specific projects are unclingoell a battery of tests—-
tested and observed by the Peace academic.
Corps staff while the volunteer cal and mentaL •
is in training. The Peace Corps et present has

One of the biggest and first,selected about one out of every
..screening out" steps is the self-'lO eligible applicants to train for
selection which occurs when the,specific projects.
volunteer makes the decision to. Volunteers are free to resign
send in the Peace Corps question- from the training program at any,
aire. Dr. Paul Bixby, director of time. They also are free to re-
the training program on campus,sign from the Peace Corps as-
said recently. signment if they can not adapt

Applicants already have many once overseas, but if they have
of the qualities the Peace Corps
is looking for in volunteers, her
said

In the foundation
25 West @snap Avenue

"TM
INTELLECTUALS"

:CTUAL, be thankful you're living at 'the right time. The
porary culture is sympathetic to new voices, new Ideas.
:enment explains, among other things, the popularity of

____:puses. Deduce this yourself: Enlighten up. a Lucky. As
its heady aroma swirls about you, reflect on this profundity: College students
smoke more Luckies than any other regular.

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change
‘l24seica,mcgteacarewpagy-4gteaca, if cur mfddk lut'

served less than one year they
must pay their own passage home.

Hatrevar.l Peace Carpi staff
members try to judg• whether
a yammer ican adapt to a near
embus* by testing and observing
his .motional maturity, stamina
and sociability during the train-
ing period. ,

The Federil Bureau of Investi-
gation also checks into the back-
;hround of each volunteer. The
frnale volunteers must also get a
(two-year military deferment for
[Peace Corpt service -from their
draft board if they are selected.
Several volimteers have beel4
!eliminated from the Peace Corps
'because they were not deferred.

Fellowship Supper
WESLEY FOUNDATION

5:30 p.m. Saturday
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